
Dear Ssther, John and k r d i 
If I oan get this typewriter to work fust* I will bang 

out a lot of thought* that I truat will u i m out to bo a letter. Aa you can see 
wa ara in St, Petersburg whera wa arrived last night, *e are statin with tha 
Sanborna in thair lovely home. They use to live in aria. Pa and ara grand peopl« 
and vary nuoh Alii ansa. They sent a letter to us in -ismi and sine* 
leaving this waek for Uurope, wa thought wa would be in their way. rie ara going 
to harelays however in a half hour where they are taking us out for dinner sort-
where. *e ware supposed to have arrived here on *onduy but we decided to stay over 
an extra day and show Lr, and .'re. Fits Stevens whom we oall John *nd Lillian now 
as they insisted and so it is Jake and Nelly too. They were so happy we were 
staying] over, they took us out each time to a different restaurant a nd each time 
to a good place. On Friday night it was to the Lindsley Hopkins Hotel where we 
ate on the 15th floor, not on the floor, understand me wellJJ From up there we had 
a beautiful view. There is a vocational eehool in the same building and also a 
hotel. 1 am not cn'.dLng paragraphs to save spaoe. Jirs, and krs. Fits were vary kind 
to us and we like them very much. She loves * other dearly like a si star and sore 
day if rother does'nt tell you I will tell you what she said. She is so cute and 
sweet and Fits is vary kind too. They would have done anything for us. "e had 
long talks together, one night we drove up to Fort Lauderdale to see the Sig£ 
they were out. It was a nice cool drive, so we left a note. They came down for th 
services on -Sunday night and they came again to Pltss' home on ̂ onday night to se 
the si idee. They enjoyed seeing you children on the slides we had. »r, Siss was 
enthused about the pictures of the Chris tic ns in Indo China and espeoially scenes 
of Hanoi that ha recognised, fhey are a lovely couple, ohe brought a picture of 
the head r-f Uhri 
as we shuttled b 
Central for the i 
Central and then 
you the details, 
is alright. The 
is good and we w 
on Monday night • 
on Saturday for i 
peanuts, dattiG e 

a busy day 
(x and tns Tab. • ot er was in Ce 

ami she spoke to the Y,P at 
. No doubt l^other Fits will give 

&s a girt ror us. That wa 
and forth to the Central 
bing eervioe was 1 was at 
neone drove her over to t 
tm Kioh is 8i.ill at the lab but ̂ *id not give us anything w ,ioh 

tave us 2f:, not anol'.ering as that wa6 not mentioned, whioh 
use it for refugee work* The Fltxs did not want us t leave 
asked us to come back sometime, -he had made cookies for us 
to eat in toe aar, They are real good, also a bag of fruit and 
I <io not know what else. -»e felt like leaving home and that we 

were their children, fhe next morning, yesterday we were up early to pack and 
said goodbye to Bill and Yvonne. They sure were good to us. ..hey cleaned nil our 
olothes so we are off to a clean start. They also got a tailor to fix mother's 
dresses as there was so much sewing to do. Fey pants that Brian Coleman sent me, 
too small fbr hi* ind too big for me were made -JO fit me. They are brown garberdeen 
Tonight we are speaking for Pastor ^rake. Pastor ^rew is going out for dinner with 
us toni&ht too. His wife died two weeks ago. A- you would say, I an leaving out 
soads of mail. I suppose you have heard that Paul Snead was killed in a plane 
accident on Saturday. He was on his way to Sew Delhi tc get the children from 
•oho 1 when the Jet English passenger plane ran into a bad storm- outside of 
Calcutta, it is sad. His wife was on her way to Colombo by boat and they were all 
golifc to meat there. There i« heavy fighting in Laos now by the Viet kinh. I guess 
you follow It up by radio nnd newspaper. This Is all for the moment. I right add 
some news and drop this.off on our way out in the morning, <*e are lea via early a 

w leans. La on Friday, j;yu no'.v sal 
Much love 

and want t get to iiew 

c 


